Evidence-Based Practices:
Support Students with Complex Communication and
Significant Cognitive Disabilities

Workshop Information:
Individuals with complex communication and significant cognitive disabilities require specialized instruction to support their diverse learning needs. Specialized instruction can include design and differential instruction, assistive technology/augmentative alternative communication, and engineering the learning environment.

Participant Outcomes:
Participants will be able to discuss assistive technology tools/augmentative communication strategies to support individuals with complex communication needs and significant cognitive disabilities. Participants will be able to describe strategies and develop goal matrices and opportunities within the learning environment.

Registration Information:
Date: March 30, 2022
Time: 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Where: Zoom
Registration Fees:
Inside SJC SELPA Rate ($10.00)
Outside SJC SELPA Rate ($15.00)

Any questions? Please contact Lixsa Barraza at lbarraza@sjcoe.net

Click here to access journal/check registration link.
Click here to access credit card registration link.